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ENVIROMISSION EYES GLOBAL MARKET
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ASX Code: EVM
US OTC Code: EVOMY

EnviroMission is set to make a share exchange offer to individual SolarMission Technologies
Inc (SMT) shareholders and warrant holders in a move to gain majority ownership of the US
based Solar Tower development company to achieve ultimate control of global Solar Tower
development rights.
EnviroMission proposes to offer SMT shareholders three (3) EnviroMission ordinary shares for
each issued and outstanding SMT common share, and two (2) EnviroMission ordinary shares
for each issued and outstanding SMT warrant held at close of business on the record date of
14 March, 2008.
EnviroMission’s offer is subject to a condition that EnviroMission successfully acquires at least
a majority shareholding in SMT to ensure EnviroMission has the key decision making role in
all future Solar Tower development.
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EnviroMission and SMT have historically worked together to promote and develop Solar
Tower technology. Completion of the proposed share exchange offer will help to enhance
overall development prospects and aims to create a clear and autonomous development
mandate in all markets.
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EnviroMission’s know-how and intellectual property are crucial to international Solar Tower
development and EnviroMission’s share exchange offer proposal to SMT shareholders and
warrant holders is offered with a view to ensure the role EnviroMission has been identified to
play in the global development agenda.
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Whilst EnviroMission and SMT share strategic development objectives, EnviroMission aims to
also deliver a strategy that will ensure current and future EnviroMission shareholders are able
to share in the benefits of global Solar Tower development and leadership.
This offer is subject to EVM shareholder approval and other regulatory approvals and will be
made directly to each individual SMT shareholder and warrant holder.
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